
fied in any such Order or Orders m-Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : .And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training arid exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the presentyear;
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
R.egent, in the jname and on the behalf of.. His
Majesty, and by'and with the advice of His Ma-
j^esty^s P-rjvy Council, :that the calling oilt of the
militia of that part .of the United Kingdom called
Great cBwtoia* //or. the .purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that no training or "efcercjsiflfg of tfce said
militia do take place in the -present spear. . :

Ckettynd.

At the Court at Carltm+ff&use, &tily %6, 1-817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
riame and ^n «toe foenaif 6f .*IisiK]J»festy, 'Sovereign
of the Most Notle i©rder of the 'Garter, -has -been

•pleflfeed, by letters patent (urtler the sign mamiail
6f-"His Jtoyal 'Highness«aM thengteat -iseal of -tbe
0rdfer, < to dispense, in mrtne of. the powerfor *hat

•J>tir$bse inhereM in Mshe Sovereign, with all ^the>
's't&tt-ife's and 'regulations usually observed in regard)
to -ifaStattation, $n»d to jgive and 'grant,unto the

lRigKt":HdnjOdP&ble Henry Earl Bathurst, one of
'HifKraj'esty'siPrindpal Secretaries of State, .Knight
^Ele<Jt of the O**ler, full power and; authority to

'"tfxefcise all Sights and privileges 'belonging to a
Ktiight'Gomp^mon :of-the Most .Nohle Order ef
&e'<3it&tier; &$ -if i«s Lordship .had been formally
installed, any decr.ee>. tale, or usage to the can-
trai'y notwithstaading.

Grown-Office* August;.1, 1817.
returned to. serve in this- present
PARLTAMENT. .'

- . . . ' - . City of Limerick..
•The^ldriolirable J^hn Prendergast Vereker, of^the.

city of Limerick,, in the room of the Right Ho-
nourable Charles Verekea', now Viscount Gort,

'by purchase, vfce Cqpk^ promoted. Dated 17th'
July ,1-617. '

]st (or Jfoyal 'Scots) Regiment of Foot, Alexander
Wetherall, Gent. 4iO $>e Ensign, by purchase,
vice Cooper, proraci&etl in 66th Foot. Dated
17th July 1817.

'l&tli Regiment*of Foot, Ensign,Geonge C.Connor,
fresathe^lst Foot, to be Ensign, vice Lum,
Who exchanges. JJlated 17th July 1817.

23d Ditto, First.Lieutenant Alexander Clayhills,

I -frmn iifjdf-|)ay of the Regiment, to be First Lieu-
tenant, .vice. .Charles F,ryer, who exchanges, re-
<>ei«ng Ihe fliflfcrehce. Dated 17th July 1817.

50th Ditto, Brevet Major Richard Maxwell, from
•half-pey of -the -6th Garr.isnn JBattalion, to be
Captain of a Company, vice John William Hen-
dwson, who exuJfeanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 17th July 1817.

52d Ditto, Ensign Duncan Maenak to be Lieute-
•nant, vice Dawson, .<deceased. ^Dated 17th July
,j»crT- '

Wonoiwable Miles 'Stapleton to be Ensign, vice
Macnab. Dated 17th. '

Office, 2d;August* 1817: .

Regintent of Light Dragoons.
To-be-Lieutenants, by,purchase,

Cornet Charles Fallon^ vice -Mansfield,, .promoted;
Commission dated 16th July'1817.

Cornet Edward 'Studd, .vice. Bellairsj ipromoted.
Dated 17th, July 1817*

To be Cornet, 'by purchase* . •
Thomas. Coventry, Gent, vice Fallon. Dated«17th

July 1817..

. Ditto, Lieutenant James i Cruickshanksj. from
the 'half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieate-
nint, vice Martin -French > who. exchanges, re-
'eeiving the; difference. 'Dated 17th July, 1817.
" "- Ditto, EdwarxlWheler, Gent; tp^be Cornet/

Ditto, Easiign William Henry Champion,,
from half-pay of the 2d Garrisoa Battalion, to
be Ensign, vke William Gibfcens, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Datsd 17th,-
July 1SI7.

SBth Ditto, Ensign" Jacae* William Young to -be-
Lieutenant without .purchase. Dated >7th: July
'1817. . . . . - . . -

Ensign Henry Campfeell, ftrom, half-pay of .tlie-
4»lstFoot^ to/be Ensigw,. vjoe Y'oimg. Hatedj
17th July 18)7,.

59M Ditto, Captain. Francis Fuller to-'be Major^.
by purchase, vice Hoysted, who retires. -Dated;?
17 th July 1817.

.61st Ditto, Lieutenant Dean Josias Conroy, fvont'
half-pay of the 72d; Foot, to be- Lieutenant^
vice Theodore Walsh, who: exchanges. Datecfc
17th July, 1;817. ''• ;-' '

Ensign Purefoy 1mm, from the 16th Foot;, to .be-
Ensignj vice CoianoEj who., exchang.es.- Patedf
17th. July. 18-17.

815^ Ditto, Ensign Edward'^Ehoitia^ TH0mson to .̂
: be Lieutenant; yiee BFewster^ deceasei).; J)ated't

17th July 1817. ; .
isign.Frederick- .Haiamond, fi?Gun>'rUie/-.l'QS(NEoot,,.
to beEn&ign, vice-Thosnsonv JEJated l/j;t{i July,

94th Ditto, Lieutenant, John Orr,. from- half^pay
of the-42d Foot, to 'be Lieutenant, vice Joha
Thornton, who ex*jhanges>, yeeeiying ithe dif--
fer.ence, Dated:J7th J ju ly . IS l f r '. :

',97th Ditto, Lieutenant.'Edmund1Waller,-/rojn-.haIf--
• 'pay of the "Regiment, to be Lieutenant, yicer

Henry Wilson, who. exchanges.. Datefl,17t
July, 1-817. • ' - " :' '

Paymaster John Francis Burke, .of the 1st West-
India ::Regimeut, is super&.eded; Dated 17th..J


